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6- 12-59
FOR RELEASE TUESDAY, JUNE l6
The I n d u s t r ia l  C o lle g e  o f the Armed Forces has a ssig n e d  fo u r o f  i t s  
in s tr u c to r s  as le c tu r e r s  a t  the N a tio n a l A v ia tio n  E d u cation  Workshop, to  be in  
se ss io n  a t  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  June 2 9 -J u ly  3 1 , P r o f . E. A. A tk in so n , d ir e c t o r  
o f the MSU summer s e s s io n , announced Monday.
The le c tu r e r s  and t h e ir  to p ic s  are  C o l. F ra n k lin  K. P a u l, U. S. A ir  F o rce , 
"S o v ie t Communism" and " G e o p o lit ic s " ;  C o l. J . H. Weske, U. S. Army, "P u b lic  
Opinion" and " C i v i l  D efen se"; L t .  C o l. Paul D. Hickman, USA, "M iddle E a s t"  and 
"Outer Space"; Cmdr. W. V. Hughes, U. S . Navy, "Mutual S e c u r ity "  and "G eo-econom ics.
Other g u e st le c t u r e r s  a t  the workshop w i l l  be C o l. Harmar D. Denny, C i v i l  
A ero n autics Board member; Oscar Bakke, d ir e c t o r  o f  the CAB Bureau o f S a fe t y ,  and 
C ol. C arlo s T o s t i ,  s p e c ia l  a s s is t a n t  to  the commander o f the USAF A ir  R esearch  and 
Development Command.
An added a t t r a c t io n  fo r  the some 500 e d u cato rs and C i v i l  A ir  P a tr o l  members 
expected  a t  the workshop w i l l  be a s e r ie s  o f  le c tu r e s  on the m is s i le  in d u s try  by 
Dr. Howard F. Dunholder. He i s  a s s is t a n t  c h ie f  en g in eer fo r  developm ent o f C onvair 
A stro n a u tics  and a v e te ra n  o f the developm ent program fo r  the A ir  F o r c e 's  A t la s  
in te r c o n t in e n ta l b a l l i s t i c  m is s i le .
Dr. M ervin K. S t r i c k le r  J r . ,  CAP c h ie f  o f  a v ia t io n  e d u ca tio n , i s  d ir e c t o r  o f  
the workshop, which i s  sponsored by the Montana A ero n a u tics  Commission, USAF, CAP, 
and the U n iv e rs ity .
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